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SWIMMING TEAM DEFEATS Esalshed 1878

-THE M. . T., FRESHMEN, 49-17 Vol. LXVI No. 29 PHILLIPS ACADEMY, ANDOVER, MASS., JANUARY 17, 1942 Ten Cents

Corse, Carrington, Farnsworth_________
Give Outsta-ndin-g Performances Gallery Show Is Term Excuses

_____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~Day and overnight excuses will L a i Pl y r P es n
The Andover swimming team con- BL E H O S E ~ W d nweek-endis: o h olwn

tinued ts undefeated string by BL E H O S E S W d n A ppeJanuary 24ran2e .
routingte~re~ioslY unbatenKM.B *' ~ ~ - The current exhibition of d- Jnry2-25 "Sticlhus" In G . \)V U

J. T. Frshmen EAT7.LAswas theer New England sculpture at the February 14 -15. W sg t iet atru
Cose, l Sa rCtain Jn uden Leads AdonGley will come as a February 20 22 (PromDr
CarregBil Frn th tars distinct eye-opener to people whose week-end)

Thermet o eed th tar l FanDay's Scoring idea of sculture is a room full of Boys on No-excuse or Probia- Production; Cuthbertson Stars
The eet pene wit Bil F'riis '~ktbal chageshuge marble, semi-draped mytho-tonaeotgnedxcssn

worth swimming the 50 in 25 sec. Andover's logtbl hags Ica osadgrs nti ex- Pom Wr N I R nedexcse R
onds over Leonardof 'M. I. T., who romped ever a definitely nferior hiit theeys adrty enouhs to Po week-and. ILasN ' n tn Halli, in Pleorspre-
was captain of last year's Exeter Lawrence Academy outfit last Wed- pleait ther mst chooey cnugtors.M I RO l ~isngtedHal the Lch-herle hiri-
swimming teamn. Dick Holster was nesday, 57 to 15 at the Page Gym- Therse are msttuesmae ofsteveryscho.fiil N P E A A uscmd, ~eShs"b

third for Andover. Ths marked the nashua.kind of material, plaster, bronze,oucmd,-TeSihs"b
second time within four days that From a few minutes after the terra cotta,'teakwood, and artificial M * Ti IL Plautus, before a large, enthusias-
Biflad done 25-seconds. fiat, which opening whistle, there was little stone, to name only a few, and their M aking Trp est Deadine-eruary 2 tic audience. Written more than
is really moving, doubt as -to tlre final outcome of the stibiects range from a Madonna to Mody r lueM FesIssued-Mac 3 w thundyrsgoaRme

in the breaststroke Bernie Palitz game. h oa le ne a "Thinking Orang-Outang."1 The an r ae ol illaefr Tewne emiseo h ~ the production was coached by Dr.
and Joe Houghteling con e Mir- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Westgate of the Latin Department,and oe Hughtling contnuedablefiel genralsip Q "Bo Fu- The catalog, otherwise quite corn- a tour of the most important mid- ror, it is planned, will be published while Mr. Woolsey supervised the

their brother act in finishing one- man, scored a t will. Big Dick Du- plete, does not say what the orang- western cities early Monday mo-rn- on March 3rd. This means that the staging aLnd scenery.
two in the good time of 1: 11. Kn~od- den, Andover's superb forward, outang is thinking about, but from ing. During their trip, which will absolute, final deadline for all con-
el of lv. I. T. was a very close-thir-d. again headed the scoring column the look on his face it must be last a week, the two will be gettrbinsiFbuay nd woCast Excellent
At this point Andover took a com- ihasitlaigpromne something pretty sad. of honor at alumni dinners. in weeks f'rom next Monday.Thcatwstoayhels,

manding 14-4 lead.he racked up five field goals and If you like your figures small and Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, St. LouiS, Thisldeadlinerwilloabsolutylyeno
Jim Carrington, took the 200 in the ol o hrenpit, exquisite, here is the delicately Minneapolis, and Chicago. behi postpone asl hasoeente cus-

2:16, which was almost four see- Able Support modeleds"eadnfea oungGirlsTheitinraryof te trp j conversing and talking n Latin.
ends better than his time of last He received fe su'pport, how-, by Mary 0. Bowditch. If, on the follows: toni in the past. It is the final they clarre thper and osphere of
Saturday. At this rate, it won't be ever, from the rest of the team. other hand, You want themn large IJanuary 20 deadline as it now stands, their motions and lestures the plot
long before Jim is down around the Johnny MacIntyre, with his bril- and symbolic, you will prefer the Pittsburgh. Articles Needed of the comedy was ';-r v easy
record again. Doug Dunlap, pacing Hiaut one-handed shots, Trolled up litge."Man's Inhumanity to Man" Tea at home of J. Verner Scalfe, At presen-t the editors have on to follow, after the general outline
himself superbly, took a second for ten points, and played his usual fine by Charles Breitborde, depicting an Jr., P. A. '23, Woodland Road, East hand a good nucleus of material of the play had been explained.
Andover, as he had done last Sat- game. "Tuck" Asbury, agile and en- anguished Negro wrestling with End (4:30 to 7:00). upon which to build. Most of this Ray Cuthberso;L, -.no, in'-eiden-
arday against Gardner, Bressler Of ergetic substitute forward, rang up the collar of what seems to be a Alumni dinner at Pittsburgh consists of articles left out of the taly wa h nycaatrt
Tech was 'third. nine markers while "Bo" Furman non-preshrunk shirt home from the Club (7.30 p m.)L fall term issue through, lack of speak in English. ad the house in

For the second straight week An- and "Poppy" Bush, alternating at Continued on Page 3, Continued on Page 3 space, articles which were judged, an uproar. B Eaym=cnd as Anti-
dover lost the backstroke as Find- the pivot position, scored fourteen all the same, worthy of publication. pho, the old father, and Al Kauf-
lay of M. I. T. covered the hundred points between them. However, there is room for many man as Epignonius. oze of th-e lost
Yards in 1: 8.1 to win by a little bit The Hilltoppers, peppering the *fA A k E I-i.more articleas, and students of all husbands. were bzth onrstardin.
ever Ollie Hallett and Jack Fallon. heep, from impossibl-eangles, held a CIRCLE M EM BER H E classes are urged to start thinking Dave Dorn, Bil Rich. and Eagene
However, -Ollie was swimming with 31 to 8 lead at the half, as a be- . E Rand writing- right away, since there Pantzer also prtrayed! thLer parts
only four days practice. Jack, also, wildered Lawrence teamn st TA L KOd is so little time before the dead- well.
shoved marked mprovement over helpless. The second 'half',told much A BRA DO Rn line. Nobody 'was added to the lit- Play Otrtirsed
his performance of last week as he the same story as the Blue over- erary board last term, but students
was a very close third. whelmed the invaders again, 26 to -TTwhoe-tileswerepirblished-for Itknha c teLtn_ __

The 100-yard freestyle saw Cap- 7 this time. ~.ou uoTr own Fad6 -ry -the first time in the last issue are Deatet-pndte -oc-ed-
lain John Corse and John Searle Bright ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ First ~~~ urged to write again for, upon pub- ings with a few mnod&uccr-y re-

tai Jon CrseandJoh SerleProspects Bnrightrpstiaio f nmarks about the Latin Players. He
flaish one-two by a big distance. As Wedesay'icnvicigOvctryProjected T islatooftwo articles inconsecu-

uual John turned in the very re- Wednesday's convincing victory -~~tive issues of the Mirror, a student also paid tribute to Or- MacKen-
sueale ted in the4 Hver r makes prospects seem bright for is automatically invited to join the drick and Mr. NlacSporran, both
eventabee time oul.4 ow ever, Di Clementi's proteges. However, On Thursday night, Circle A held CHESS CLBTO METliterary board. Latin instructors, whon have' recent-

Pected to 'be made, since neither gamte wian eanti aey dans Cin isead ofein Mr. Badwn' DERLeLgN MAC In the spring -term, Dr. Fuess will ly gone into the service.
of the Andover swimmers was at -an._Wt DaAcdm.DaCbnisedo MrBlwn'DERIL IN AT H award another ten dollar prize for Dr. Westgate then took over and
ill pressed. - ossessing -one of the best prep out- house. About 18 members were TiafrnothAdvr mteatclin hstr's ue praised Plautus as one of the great-

In 'he dve, ay Cthibriso fits in 'the nation, Opened the sea- present to hear Mr. Shields, head Ti feno h noe hs h ril uti tr' su s oa rmtss n hnh
son by passingoft'theebiologyadepartent, give a tem omdfo teChess Club, which 'is, judged to be of the great- s oa rmtss n hnh 

showe~d signs of returning to lasonbasn h etr aki est merit. *Last term's prize was went on to detail the outline of
year's form as he won the'dlve for scoring, and then scored 'over sev- lecture on the life in Newfoundland will clash with DeerfieJd Academy. won by I. . 'Morris. The compe- "Stichus" very briefly and crisply,

ndvr. Palmer Worthen supplied etponsithrscndonstadLbdr.The battle of wits will take place tition for this term's Is still wide after which the curtain rose and
him, however, with stiff compe- with Nichols J. C. The group collected in the back at Deerfield since it is an invita- open. the actual play got under way.
tion all the way. The'winner's The Blue will have to reach a of the Commons at 6:15 and were tion mnatch. The members of the This is a very short term, and it Mr. Leavitt Plays Clarinet
Poits were 59.76. keen edge to outlast the high scor- 'transported to the Cabin by Messrs.ismpibethaealerdd- M.Lvtit igte ded7
InI the medley relay the Tech ing Dean quintet, and the chances Follansbee, Shields and Lewis. Af- Andover team will be composed in liseta im ssbtouave ad later, dedtroeaii tmgh eadd

of the squadwill largelybe deter- te dinner, Mr.S~fields lined thanpFebruaryla2ndll hach, to filgediineasi as musicalcaaao66.mjpi-
Frsmen captured their econd of 'th Studlargel bae. der ate hal di ner M r abeld tled for art Bay. cwlSrsn oi repeat, will absolutely not be post- ment with his clarinet. Every so

t o th da b a oodlenthmie byStra' ae h ~othl nhu bu h u-adBie.poned. The two remaining weeks otnsm er n ei oe
iratof te da bya god legthopening lineup will probably remain tomis and towns which he visited whnM.vndraeln nuht rdc ood toul ome flordan ein frothes

the fast time of 1:26.8. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Last term, h M.vndraelnenuhtprdeagodw ldcm fotignfom-e
nder ast t ofn1:26.8. oth the same with Duden, and McKer- in the summer. Mr. Shields beganStce reivdnvatosfmsoyorctonfthpopcie

in te 20-yrd ela wih anin at 'the forwards, "Bo"l Furman working In Labrador a few years atuckensreceived invitations fromhstoryiorscartoon if thekpaospective
day n th 200yardrela ~ ~at center, and Tose and 'MaclIntyre ago. He had several pictures and Exeter and Deerfield 'to me-et them ideas right now and get to work ai n fasee hr a

~~-C~ ontinued on Page 4 at guards. maps of the district which helped In chess, he rganized, a Chess as soon as 'possible. Continued on Page 4
to illustrate his 'talk. He has helped Club which meets informally every
in mapping some of the land there Sunday night. At this time the-re is

Academy Athletic Events Today and has made several friends an opportunity to play one or MENpE SYsO IC-R
At the Borden Gymnas m:among tenatives. After a. brief sibly two'games. To date, approxi-M E S Y T PC R

l:30-~~askeb lm: Advrv.DaAcem.question period, the meeting was mately ten. boys have shown, in A C D FO H S Y A
2:30Basktbal gam: Anovervs. ean cadey. Idismissed and 'the students e- tersest in the project. Thisafe-AN OCE F R TH S YR

Previous records-Andover: - .~ turned 'to 'their dorms before eight. noon they hope to establish their
-Andover 40, Tilton 22; Andover 57, Lawrence 15. On Tuesday about five members first victory over Deerfield.
Dean: of Circle A, with Mr. Lewis, visited RDOC U C IETefloigsbet aebe

Dean 125, Bethany A. A. 20; Dean, 69, M. I. T. Fresh 31; the Tyer Rubber Company, where TH OHANCAE ADO DELU NB AC IES Thde furolin suects heeae been
Den7,Nichols J.C.37 they were shown around by- one of Teest COCHRAN SHAeLce ALOenGe DEFEnSemet LIN e mae purpntosel very gneal, wih

Dean ~~~~ ' '~~~~ ')'. ~~Its members. The boys left right SpeaersetmVepem ervieasefeneearangeents hav
STARTING LINEtTPS: after lunch and were back by two Winter Term -1942 caused the Radio Club to discon- usthm ipl as"ed"no

AN'DOVER - DEAN o'clock. The tour started from the January 18-Rev. Charles R. tinue its Previous schedule. The fields where each writer will pick
Duden, Grimehaw cellar of the huge factory, where Brown, New Haven, Conn. Radio Shack in the Sanctuary has his own specific topic and do his
MoKernin Smith the crude rubber comes In and 8on January 25.-Rev. Grant Noble, been transformed into a Listening own thinking. Examples of such
Furman (Capt.) BoatOn, tinued right up through the process Williams College. post and is also being used for dem- specific topics are suggested un-
Voss Beaudoin. until the group saw the, finishing of February 1-Rev. Henry H. onstration in connection with the
-MaIntyre Ohiancola 'boots and overshoes. The guide told Tweedy, New Haven, Coinn. new communication course which der "Education" in Section III. In

At Graves Hall: ithe students that over a million February 8-Rev. Vivian Pom- has be-en adopted in Andover. The addition to the list given here, a

Wrestling: Andover vs. Haveirhill IL S. and a half 'tons of reclaimed rubber eryrMlonoMasom In Morse Hl eevdfrcnetn a wieo n oi
The competition has 'beenAndeffnitely postponed. have been ordered for this nextyear February 15-Rev. Samuel A. the Radio Club's act-ivities, how. approved by his English instructor.

_________________ ~~~due to the shortage of new r-ubber. Eliot, Boston, Maws. ever, still belongs to the club, and Essays should be from 800 to
Teams Away: He also said that they had made all February 22-Rev. A. Grhm work is being continued there. 1000 words in length. They should

At New Haven-Hckey: Andover s. Yale Fnoshthe pucks for the American League Baldwin, Phillips Academy. Although tho members of the be handed to your English Instruc-
At NewHavenHockey Andoer vsYale tosh.hockey teams, but since the war Mdarch -Rev. Erdman Her- Radio Club, have sacrificed their tor on or bfore Saturday, Febru-

Previous records: Andover- began they have been unable to ris, The Lawrencevllle School, shack, they have the satisfaction ary 7. Prizes of $20, $10, and $5
'B. C. Fresh 4, Andover S make any sports wear or anything Lawreneevl'lle, N. J of knowing that their radio shack are awarded annually. The awards

Andover's probable startiug lineup: Vorce, g; Hammer that is not directly or Indirectly March 8-Rev. Harland Leis Is being used for defense. The An- are made on the basis of personal
(Capt.)', d; B. C. Welch, d; Saunders, f; Sturgs, f; KQtt- used for the, war. At onie'polint In the Phillips Academy. dover Civilian Defense Corps has readings of the essays before an
redge. tour, hundreds of rubber boots were Th-ese services will start at recently asked for ermission to audience late n February. Awards

At St. Paul's-Fencing:' Andover v. St Paul's. -seen, and at further cinspeotion it o'clock and will be preceded by use the shack for a listeninug Post are based two-thirds on composi-
First ompetiion' o sesso. for .~n~loer. -was learned that they were a~ll to go an organ recital by Dr. Carl as t Is supposed to be the best tion, one-third on delivery. Esseys
First ompetiion ofseasonfor Anover.to the U. S. Army. Many other Pfatteioher, commencing at 4: 15 listening post n tie region. The should not be memorizd.

Probable Andover lne6up: R_ Lord, P. Poor, Stervens. o'clock. ________Pae__Cntnudn ag 
Continued on Page 3 ______________CntndonPg3Cniueonae3



Page Two 
-utu LturNAN

TeOliver Wendell Holmes Library wants t 

IIIU LLIFIA N ~~~~Harlem crime wave begins to look like'a dick ses- Te hril icneto;tebxiite '
sian. foyer is not :to collect books for indigent Wellesiby

The day After he received the. invitation, OUr or- Rogers Hall girls. The books, area going to the I/ o aI
The Phillipian is a mnemiber of the Columbia Scholastic find entered the front door of the Infirmary, not bosikhyny ofrte BbyTisa h / [ 

Prsss sociaion 'Peasratllra cof thewsDalp rneolmupcikathn.~h useo uysie Seashore" and "Five Little.PFeppers". have had toSaulPiip
*A~ociation of Preparaory School New~pa~eT&sweetly and beckoned to another n'urse,~ who lIed bdicrealong with "A Hou ewife's Digest in thejIounig'fasbo h

EDITOR ur friend dow -a long ~~corridor to -IN-CHIEF 0 n little doof Cookbook." firsfirst eneed sis obylously aounder

EDITOR-I N-CHIEF ~Nonman Barrett ourmred ow admitngcriotoalte doo Coobok. Who can lay is ideals dow ais the
EDITORIAL DIVISION~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ **principles on which the school. js

EDITORIAL DIVISION maushred "o admittance. he opee h or n ae, n h'mstb h i

Staff: Managing Editor, David (Jhavcha- ubhsred ounfriend inottheeroom
vadze; Assignment Editor, Gilbert Kit' ntemdl ftefoo to eilD.Gl If what we hear is true, Mr. Maynard's position whmteanolrconzs

tredge; Sports Editor, Saul H~OI3as the school Fire.-Chief is severely,~ jeopardized. fopudei' not. only in. the fiscal sense

Feature Editor, Craig. Gilbert: Alumni lagher, smiling sweetly. He shook hands with ourfrie~~~d, though~~~~t rather ~~~Malicious rumor has it that he burned his rye- but also because he rounde ph

Editoi', Charles Arnold; COPY Editors, WIl- finwho tog it rahrstrange that there fisttacertdseesad up the

11am Phelan, Philip Drake. shudb uhadsic dr oareni aothebread toast to a crisp the other morming and for- Ofteetrereurmns h

Associates: Richard Ames, David Brownsol esc itnt d fasi bu h Of tnse mprae risethe ls, tht

Philip Drake, Robert Furman, John Green- place. However, deceived by the Doctor's friendly got to turn in the alarm. ms motn s-h ista

way, Robert Hall, Benjiamin Hammers- Wil- mannerinhe suspectednnothing.
ham Hayimond, Howard Larkin, Davidmoas
Moxley. Ernest Obermeyer, John Searle, "Won't you follow me, please, " saict Dr. Galla- We hear that Walt (I've been around) Kingsley. ahro one

Philip Toohey, Bernard Welch. gher, and entered another long corridor. Our is vainly casting around for a woman companion The founder of Phillips Acad.

BUSINESS MANAGER~~Peter Welch friend noticed that a cobweb was hanging from the for the winter prom. It seems Gene Tierney is my, Judge Samuel Phillips, Jr.,

tor'srightear bt he aid nthinscheduled to have a, headache, and a guy by the was the sorn of Samunel: Phillips,

BUSINE .SS DIVISION ~~Docto' rih abthesi ohn. Esquire.. The elder, Phillips wa

staff: Circulation Manager, James Orr; Ad- The-Doctor and 'the boy entered a large, dimly nm ofdCco eahitoherwonGrathe, son of the Rev. Samuel phl.

vertising Manager, Dirk Vreeland. lighted room. The smell of arsenic, now somewhat Vanderbilt. liFebruary. 13, 1715n He hAndovtr,

Associates: William Bentley, S. J. North- 
Fbrthr, 13h, who5- Hieha in Etr,

rap, . H:Pinkam, 3rd, Robert Stevens, E. flavored with strychhnine and human blood, Was***rop, Q. H.- Pinkh I bro~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ndlter fonde hlipso.i Exeter,

B. Twombly, &E. (Vose, strong and repelling. A colony of black widows I ttu htDry aukwsi h ui cdmad~ilawostI

PICTORIAL-'DIVISION C~were spinning merrily in one corner, above a bust ence at the Latin play last night. Reports-have it Academstondilawh et

Photographic Editor, R. Lee Ordemnal of Boris Karloff, and on the opposite side of the taheicosdrnthjIay.smeilfrhi EsurtPilisgadaed'

room a group of cobras were evidenitly attempt- yerymlindla rdcin a' o utHarvard Cleei 74 etuh
ing to imitate the Chattanooga Choo Choo. The ~~~~~~grammar. school -for a short time

ThePhiliianispubised edesdysand Saturdays igtimttth atnoaCooGo.Tehear Dorothy Lamour saying to Bing'Crosby "Ste- here in Andover, but ' he tsoon IefQ

The Plillipian is pulihe Phedpneda. room was definitelW not what you'd call cozy. Our phnsiduIe meum." Talk about "box-office that to, settle down in the Norh

during the school yea byhThnPhiliianboard
Entered as second class matter at the post office at friend says that -at this moment he did not feeldaiho noer aighsJm

Andover, 3Mass., under the act of March-4i 1879. entirely at ease; especially Phnh.swta h -osn" n agr oAndoe akItingis. oni

Advertising rates on application. 
Jl 1 78 emridEi

Terms: subscription, $3.50 the year; $1.25 the term. cuspidosdwere madewof humanokulls, nd whe

The Phillipian is distributed to subscribers at the Coin- he noticed the pile of stiffs on a table next to him. The other day an innocent prep found a pair of cnieal otn,.wihh

mans and is for sale at the Andover Inn. Hfetlsataewhnhe saw Dr. Gallage.false teeth outisde the infirmary. It seems that anl greatly enlarged through'many wise

Office of publication: The Townsman Press, Inc., Park Nolne a hr eI smile on his face. His unidentified Upper, having just gotten over a, bad investments.. In 1752 R lsquie

* . eyes were narrowing fanatically. His whole' face cold, was ehecking out of the infirmary. As he ap-' Pi North Andover a qurg olnare r
Street, Andover, Mass.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~so n othAdoe:.zure e

Andover,. Mass., January 17, 1942 seemed to change. He looked, we suppose, some- proached the door he said good-bye to one of the siding there, until his death. Since.

thing like Dracula anticipating a drink, nurses, and before he could say Jack Robinson his then it has been 6ccupied by ii

Our ried ha i'ad o suh Jeylland ydeteeth were on the floor. An official statement has drc ecnat.-ti rmti
Our friend had read of such Jekyll and Hyde ~~~~~~~same branch of the family that

Tribute To Dr. Wes tgate stunts, but, he tells us, hnever expected to see it' it that a defective water Pipe is to blame. Pilp ros h
comes. Psto nLf

would like to take this opportunity to mk oe

a public record of the splendid work wih The Doctor suddenly produced a, hypodermicInesoatriasfr'sw

Dr. Westgate of. the Latin Department has been needle the size of a bayonet, and wae. T tor1,1 a ern e-a ahrhuhy

frind itha fendshauffaw.M~ W rr and- he found it hard. to 'endorse

doing in his own unassuming manner this year. fredwthafedihlrsorthylease 
He held oevenl

extending "Now you're going to get those anti-tetanus in- In a recent radio poll conducted by the National jlroa laue ewsovos

The climax of the'effort helast bengtwhteJections you've been hearIing about! Heh! HehI Broadcasting System to discover the most popular: state and town positions. in 'ue

for-the jasf _two terms arrivedatnih.w Je'" he laughed. __ _____ prgram over their wavelengths for the past year, days of the Revolution, although it

Latin Players productionth the comedy______Stichus_____ 
pro_ was against his Personal code to

Lati Playrspouto oftecmd "Sict He. dred back, adth arnigsatruhdtewne byequie'.aOmrginfwsend doesn'tit7 sower toarmidd cause.
at ur ried wth he eele.Ourfrind oes'tProgram starring Bob Hope. For-the first time in DoetclyPiliswssrc

Very few realize what' a great quantity of work know what happened after that, '-except that he Dmsial hliswssrc

gosinto a production such as this. It men rlfudhmefin the light, spacious reception the memory of many listeners Jack Benny and his Yet affectionate. In his letters, .to

drlc rleo h pronunciation of the most minute undbe oisf enimay shfi hands with the Jello pr ogrami were dislodged from first place the one child to reach. maturity out
where hey hve bee firmy estalishe for he wsnvr h ouarmnta

word. A whole new scope of language must be genial Dr. Gallagher we all know. whr hyhv enfrl salse o h himself to be stern, exacting, and

taught the group whch is to give a Lain play That's how we happen to know that Dr. Gal- past ten years.inlxbeytwthaedrhat

performance. Last night's sho-wsaslni lagher has a dual personality. Bo oessa a ensedl iigfo- his son was, but nonetheless hi

tribute to the unselfish efforts extended by Dr. ___________long, 
long time, and this crowning' point in- his heart was there..

Westgate over a great period of time. Perfection career is the. result. of much hard work in mn et

has been his keynote. Wherever one saw him inC' fields -beside the movies and radio. Bob~ had always Esquire Phillips died August 21,

the last few eeks, he was orking religiously for wanted to be a comedian, but lady luck had never 1790. At, :thar' time he was prea

the success of the play. All through the fall term seemed to be on his side. The need for ready cash' dentip of'heardotusee.o

we heard on occasion a notice concerning the Latin -Paul Revere Hall is the scene of one of the most was too pressing most of the time to enable Bob At the time of his death hie-let

players. But all this ti e x emained perfectly frosywgdbtlsi eetyas And it is to choos6 his means of employment. One hot day Phillips Academy a fair sun' Od

oblivious as to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~money. 
He had always len gener-

oblviusastowhat great efforts were quietly be- all over clothes. Howard Gray in midsummer, at the afternoon show in the ou hr i so' nerrs a

ing exerted by this man. He made the play a part. started a wild campaign to win the vaudeville theatre, his big chance came in the concerned, having, for Iexampk

of his life and stopped at no sacrifice to make it a official Paul' Revere Hall nomina- shape of a bottle of whiskey that wasn't. quite up aided in -defraying the cost of a

success.* tion 'and thus practically -.assure to par, a'team' of acrobats had celebrated tootmuch. lle this "Aadenthoevr,"

Ever since the Latin Players were formed two ' isl ftetteo eirGas.tengtbfr,-ad ttetm ftesomain contribution to this acadfl

years ago, the name, Dr. Westgate has been syn- ' Rock. Lately a star has comeoonto were much too sick to do their strenuous act. Bob. if 'it had not been for the type o

with the~o gri-. Of the instituton Dr. the horizon in the form of Casanova (Cas to his' in his position of hea usher,.had to get up on te aiboyi-P A. m i' s neveved ast

onomus has popular ac ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~pals) re.The 'eidn factorsem to b h tg n xlain uie 1ra ih program to the tranin Jug hlisrcieS

Westatehasmoulded one of the-most Bake.peidnglasemre tae xpai bea th lcfonded. it was because of thn

tivitie in scool at his tie shoul not pss wit-South side, and 'cigars are flowing in the hallways 'irate audience. Although a little ne~vois, Mr. Hope younger Phillips' desire, a -dest

out a proper tribute toth fat. In short, last like water. Politics has hit Andover in a big way.' was not to be denied. Starting tamely enough, his fc'the ree ischl wby

'night' prodution o "Stichs" wasa tribte to nly comment available from the janitor, "IP11 be hilarious line of chatter soon had them rolling inastdnlerddicpneat
night's production of "Stichus" was a tribute to 0 

a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~al selre ddtiscithie mob

the untiring eff orts, to the uncanny originality, gla whnte smoke settles from this cigar fad, the aisles. al'le d t ti h O
and I can resort once ag ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~time, and..- trouble which SamU

and to the group kown as the Latin PAyers of adIcnrstoceAin to only pickinJ cigar- Tthsdy Hphanocaged a bit. H-e 'hlis surfae ad

which he s the sol. originaor and developer. ette stubs from all the cute places I know." still -has them rolling in the aisle with his pattici- .isAbbeinngs, of a fair' co

* * * ~~~~~~~~~lar brand of humor, 'both in the movies and ofithe ception of his contribution.
air. Bo's firt succssful icturefor PaamountOur 'Debt

a s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~We see by the Phillipian that Bill Ross, ex- ai.Bbsfrt-csflpcuefrPrmu T ~his, then, Is the point that l

till ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~was "The Cat and the Canary," rapidly followed fis;e etecstidt drawl

_______________ - ~~~~president of the Rail'road Club "has in his roomfisfesntcs-redo
an 0-6-0switche, four r five dfferentfreightby "Ghost Breakers" and "Caught in the Draft"- Judge Phillips was the father

These days, as the postni'ain staggers up the ~~~~~all successes at tIP box-office. Bob's latest epic; not the school, but it was his Ifh

These days, as the potm'an staggers up thecars, and a caboose." We don't want- to make,* who Instilled, the spirit, mnoral, $

Hill, icicles hanging from his moustache, his full something out of nothing, but where does the kid counting ",Louisiana Purchase' is "Nothing But drive in him. Therefore, as mul

load is largely made up of innocent- sleep? th Trt, oight's movie. -as we Owe his son, 'we will stillO
-< ,,. looking, * * * Rewritten from a twenty-five year old farce the 'to 'the father, Samuelo PhilliherpSmuel Shil Es, F

lokigfriendly-sounding, penny Rerttnfrma.wnt-iv ea.ldfrc-h

post crsfo eilD.Gla plot of the picture concerns the efforts of an ex-Cy Carlson, in an interview with a Phillipian. re- - ~The Andover' BiograpbY Ini'

gher, inviting the addressee to drop CyarsninnitevwwthaPiipnre treffle optimist who makes a rash bet that he can nsIsuwilbeof. Andover

down to Isham te next morning, porter. the other day, said that the weak spot, on tell the whole truth and "Nothing But. the Truth" greatest single benefactor,. Tho0
the team was he 25-pound cass, -meanin Of e embarrasing sijua-,Cochran. He will'be thett

The other day wt interviiewedth temWSte2-on cls, eaig f for twenty-four hours. The emarssnirst t apa ti olm h

a boy who had rceived one of tese post cardscourse the 125-pound class. It is. reliably reported tions encountered by Mr. Hope when his frank- alive comparatively recentl.

and had acepted th Doctor'sskillfull phrasedthat the poor heeler stayed up 'all night worrying ness backfires, makes for a -pleasant evening, in He was personally reSPOnsi
invitain Wcepdid not sseceha ehnDtioi-abutweeorrCrsosoudgesnog-k5itecopnyofulopPalttlodadwopohterasrstonoeagead

abu hr r alo'ol e nuh 5 o the prensetcoo an hiea d1

noeterenltrn la tory soin hisepudwetest aeu team ise alompn w on byMr Hope ogetewtte betr, anh oudpoeitrsigot

scviarcely dae telit now, story beiewihte***EwrIrod 
h o aei p

ound wrestlers to make up a team. of the present school and his

nocent, friendly front lay a story so -horrible we P is also won by Hope, together with the bet, and should prove interesting to t

scarcely dare tell it now, a story beside whichAhe Edward Arnold. who now make it up.
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eans ssay Contest Hockey Encounter PHILLI-PIAN BANQUET TO BE , Club Basketball
otinued from Page 1Ipie ete IIf O ORWIII"~~~Ato
This cdtpetitiOfl Is open to the oldBy-W a h rH O AT INN Teams In A to

school. Old Maw-n Weather, whose, co-op- 'The annual Phillipian banquet wilLhbe held tomorrow eve- After all the urley burley of the TeCu aktaltascn

National Affairs eratlon for the past ten, days ha nling in the Andover Inn at 6:00 o'lok. At this time all mem-vatinnwhcshs
1. From Defense to Offense been uniecedented, suddenly bers of the Business and Edito'rial orda well as the vaainjust past, inwihsosctinge toprde whroglyirgniedex-n

2. Governmental Oontrol: Ufl balked Wednesday, with the result Bors s'of almiost every variety were eager- ctnadtoogl neetn
limitd fo the uraton? tat Wdnesdy's chedued hckeyheelers for both Boards, will gather to celebrate their work contests each Monday, Tuesday,

lbore fo t W a io cntst W ithsdy Laherence Acdey tgteashepoorofheA dmysnlnwpprly gulped down in rapid succession 

"RemmberPearl Hbo" ponestpwihn awrnc "The Phillipian." by the undergraduate body, -t'sThrdy an Fiay ftno.

4, wRememosrparor.W& 
The season league games have

6. TubePres~ideny However, Thursday, the mercury To add to the~festivities, tomorrow will mark the election oftaeiieouframntendseow0eflyitowngadae
6. ~~~~~dipped below the freezing point the officers for the paper next year. They will take office in wha plypnrove elye ooen full ino sead. are

he"or New uni ! again, and the pucksters once more the early part of the Spring term. In all, some seventy-five sevdteytetosteteeie rgessingeb atwodo speed.uThe

8. "For the Duration" -took the ice for a scrimmage, n pepeaeepce ob rset oal mn h ussover the Christmas holidays,.ytmweeytw ftesud

international Affairs preparation for Saturday's game wioll e ar. Feps.e Othe facult mem bewl alo be prests ntemscloeylnt compete one day while the other

1. "The United Nations"; Fore- with a tough Yale Freshman team wilb'r us.Ohrfclymmeswl ls epeet ntemsclcmd ie otwo teams have work in gym class-

runner of the Scheme of at New Haven. aside from invited guests. this reviewei-'s way of tinking, e a rvdetrl aifcoy

Things to Come?'~ The team hus been showing great This banquet will be the highlight of the 1941-42 year of Gergcue, (Roo Too Bonys firomls) hastprov dnel saisatoy

2. Trouble Ahead for the Ad- Improvement in the last several publication. Although new officers are to be elected at thisSyauean To MnyGrsOttndgMn

.essions wil t b ttmtepeetofcr n orswl o eieutlteAbbott's saga of prep school life at Several players up to now have
mnirals ssin but wilhave ea ie h rsn fiesadbad ilntrtr ni h

3. The ilgrimage of Winston fom fthyepctogv Winsocki, "Best Foot Forward" is proved themselves especially merit-

Churchill ~~~peak fr ifteexetogveend of the present term.eintl os Frtofathoiuinhedfrntmcesc-
Churchill ~the Bulldogs a real tussle, as indi- defntl tp.Frto lteou ntedfeetmthscn

School Life cated by their annihilation of Kent There will be a meeting of all Senior members of both book is head and shoulders over ducted since the Christmas vaca-

A. The Social Side School In the opener by the amaz- boards immediately -following the Cochran-Chapel service, that of any other musical along the tions. Those who have been cited

B~Education ing score of 14 to . The banquet will commence around 6:15 o'clock, and all those gay white way; in fact, most New as looking good" are the follow-

1. summer School at P. A. The line-up s expeted toxremain who are attending are asked to arrive shortly after 6 o'clock. -Nork musicals don't have any story ing: Whitney, Griffin, Arnold, 'and

2. A College Degree In 'Three Intact for the game Saturday .- ________________________________ 
at -all. This one concerns a Holly- Barrows. Whitney for the Gauls

Years the first line to be made up of Doug ES LI G M T wood sweater girl (Rosemary may defiitely be classed as that- 

3. Courses for War Sturges. and Ijittredge at the wings, W4fRE N E School Authorities Lane) who, at the invitation of one club's star forward. Griffin and :

D. T'~~e stalwar deense incues IS LA I'4 I..II~~LLUJ d from Page 1 of 'the boys ats a insocoiicomesetotoArnold,,bothhRRmannsseemmgood
The ctvti ies Hourn til Sandr at d cet' otne rmPg the winter prom with her manager. additions to their club, which, inci-

Home and Family "Solid" Welch and "Sledge" Ham- I January 21 By this sti-ategic move she hopes denali ihyfvrdt i

The Arts mner, with Ray Vorce blocking the Varsity grapplers have seen Cincinnati. - to get some much-needed publicity; 'the title.

£ he Government Turns cage. plenty of action this. past week, as Tea, at home of Rt. Rev. He'nry her last few ictures have been At this writing, two mo~re con-

Arc hitc This s'extet should receive superb practically every candidate has W. Hobson, . A. '10, 3475 Vit -dangerously near the "box-office" tests had been completed. The

B.rndsein Mui aid from Dick O'Leary, Cliff Ste- been given a chance in an elimina- Avenue. poison line'Gek hwdterfr ywn

C. Pitn vens, Aty Moher, Bidgood, Larry tion bout. Though the meet with Alumni dinner at Cincinnati Thed, sotn of "Best Foort ingoe and wnig-h ther SAothers by

D. Literatuire Eccles, and the rest of the group. Haverhill High, which was sched, Country Club (7: 00 p.m.). RlhBae r the best heard in teresting fact is that fouxr f the

1. The- Heyday of the Foreign Of the regulars "Solid" Welch uled for today, was cancelled be- RlhBae r

Correspondent looked especially good in the os- cause the mnajority' of their team- January 22 - an a year by the audiences at coaches for the teams have been

2. W1ar Changes the American ton College game, and Ray Vorce. volunteered to serve in the Haver- St. Louis. the old Bai-iymore Theatre. recruited from the ranks' of the

Language tured in a scitillating prform- hillDefense Corp, the Andovr Tea at ContrykClub.wBuckle DowniVinsockid" Shady boys shemselves. coovernaact
Language trned in ascintillaing perfor. hill Deense Corp, the Andoer Tea aLadyntrird,"."LaustBadJo "ntsWathoiatasth coacs forh the GauGas, Stylesesfor

Social Reform ance at oalie. Hammer skated suad has been having daily elim- Alumni dinner at Racquet Club. JueBx"adnumerous others the Greeks, Thompson for the Ro-

ii. Religion ~~~well, but had a sort of n off-day, in-ation bouts to condition the a (Chairman of local cipiittee: will undoubtedly be remembered mans, and for the Saxons, Bar-

II. Reinmn while Kittredge played his usual for'-their meet next Saturday. SinyROvrlPA.0320logatrheousesin-e ws

t .Theaters Saunders showed to advantage, and continued daily throughout the PierceaBilding),cat aved become etbihdm-all inealli, the easr excpitin
B. ~~~~~~~~with more practice the whole team week, n the 11-5-lb. class, EcclesJauiy2scl-oeytranitrsigheemsupi-

D. Hobbies -. should really begin to click, defeated Kahn, and will have t Minneapolis. e h nywr o h cigo nl elog nized, ate ay-
______________ meet Meagan, who has been sick. Alumni dinner at home of Alberf the talented kids in this show is ers themselves etuisi n

E. Concerts ~~~~~~~~~~~~As usual Capt. McNulty stands un- H. Crosby, P. A. '18, near Wayzata, terrific, Kenneth Bowvers, clai'enet- full of the old "team spirit."

F. Radio Radio Club surpassed in the 128-lb. class, at 7: 00 dancistexr'acJordran Jrgite tave-

G. Sports 
istcexr'ardini'ydand agilte juap-__________________

-. News . ~~~~Continued from Page 1 though Young put up a good fightJaur256

A.NPesDfneCrsirunna24hr in their tryout. Jnay2-6ile lead with the engaging person-

BI. Radio da-y service to this point. Mr. Ser- 135-Lb. Class aelihm o ila T aoHtyo, n Nanlyn er a scn Be

C. Propaganda -erance 14 also using the Radio In the 135-lb. cl-ass Tousley pinned e e thm fWlimT aoHtoadNny-Wlker aol fhe-r ri i
D.Censorship Club's equipment for the new COm- Metcalf and Enos pinned Elliot. P .'2 nWnek Sna) aeBbHpcnwe B sn s

D.Science munication course which has re- Enos and Young then wrestled and Alumni dinner at University heads high on Broadway, a street B sns
. Natural centy been establihed. This equi- Young triumphed by a pin in the Club on Monday (6:30 P. M.). where young accomplished talent

B. Physical ment is extremely useful and will second period. The outcome of the (C1hair of local committee:' HaT- is soescrce.Growing

C. Applied contribute to the new course, Tousley-Young match will deter- lan W. Cooley, P. A. '17, Chicago The rest of the musicalswe s
D. Military and Naval In spite of the loss of their shack, mine who will wrestle in the meet. Title and Trusf-C-6 )7Y -tin7-this order: "Banjo Eyes,-'ffSnS__

Invntin he adi Cub is -nverheess cn- n te 45conclas O'd istneI"an"Let'sw a P Facee Itn,"LetsandeIt 'High"ig

Inv"eceton pns thein RaiosClub -i, nethelesst Inteo4-b.casIih -Ian bosow tP.AhveKickers." In case you have -time But One Part of It
9."ErtWaosiungiswrnth aeeto victor after defeating Enos, who friendls in these aforementionednetvcio "AglSrt,

Morse Hall. They -have been con- made an attempt to wrestle in the cities, who, a-re -tiinking of- coming"Cad,""athoteRin' IsSllttoer
I.A Familiar Essay - structing and repairing radio' sets class above him. Put at a disad- here to school, that they might next vludac""atn "AngteRhnIsSl Streeter

- -- - -
ad- ad rasmUrs ter orsoeand "Candle in -the Wind," are well

________________________and traniltr thr o oevantage by his lack of weigh't and vise -them of these dates, so that

PHOTO FiNSHING ti-me, and it 'is believed that' their by Moody's ability and experience, they may, through theJocal chir worth seeing ia'tie line of straight___

itDeveloping Printing Enlarging woki os ilb'umlse.Enos was overcome and was forced man, consult Dr. Fuess, if they de- drama Good"rsni comd are Laeti

Lowest Prices . ._______________''to drop to the 135-lb. class,. sire to do ;&. ful ith S"Arsenic aJn Old sac," See Us for Your
The LOOK PHOTO SERVICEI ~~Library In the 155-1b. class, Gostenhofer, "Lite iFari, "Jnio "Miss,"

TheLOO PHTO ERd Asanucdb rIusi usladBayo ilcmeeAtGallery 'Eileen" being the cream of thePrne

_______Main _____Streehapltridynmrnnvth for the No. 1 position, as the other A______c'p

Chael ridy mrnig, he candidates. in this class have been Continued fi-omi Page 1 ~ co-Stationery
_______________________ Oliver Wendell Holmes Library

'will be opened every Sunday eliminated. Birayton -in two matches laundry. You will find animals,

r A Trcadway i,~~~~ morning at 11 6'clock during the timhdovei- Doirsey and Palmer. p tz ightei-s, poirtraits, toi'sos, ab- - Needs
,4 Tradwa Inn winter term, while the newly ins- Gostenhofer defeated Hayniond by stract cats-anytliing you want. -Carl E.Elander

-ANDOVER INN tituted Sunday evening vesper a pin in thle second period. Power- This show, the work of contem- TAILOR - HABERDASHER

DINNER $1.00 services are in progress. Thus, waeiiae lsiyGsehf.~ porai'v New England artists, proves * * *

L UNCHEONS 75c all who use -the library on this Russell, who lins been ufeigthat the art of sculpture has not, I Free Collection and Delivery The
AITERNOON TEA 25c fi'om the effects of a cold, will I_____________
________________________ day will be compensated for the weteihrBayoorGsn-as sonie people imagine, died along ______________Prs

1DSOf an -hour in 'the late after-w-sl ile'Bialno otn with tihe ancient Greeks, but is, on Townsman Prs
LUMBER FOR SLOID WORK noon. The former opening time Gerges White, tshe -eonlvers. anthe conti'ary, very much alive. in "THINK OF ZINK" FOR Ic
'L~mIER FO SLOI WORK was 2:30 in the afternoon. The - Gforlas year's squad btesap- fact, the management earnnestly re- Inc

INT- BRUSHES closing hours -remain the same tam lcast ya isqa exee tohodp-~et that visitors refrain fro R A D I 0 rnesoUTePilpa

as ever. feigLdaRth, Bbo.Pitr fTePilpaJ. E. PITMAN ESTATE donte____brhinte16_beeigLyioths"Bbo.
dowl tsN. 1tcls bert inte 165-.______ ALVIN J. ZINK, Jr. 4 Park Street Telephone 106

63 PakSre el n.64dates, and the only one capable of Circle A 18 Park Street Tel. 418

__________________________ ~~~~challenging White's position is Continued from Page 1,.

me I National j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Scott, who hias, been sufferin g late-

PRE SCR I PTIO0Ns Andover Nain lBank I ly from a cold. - interesting things were seen dr

The PHARMACY ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~In the unlimited class, Kohl-haas ing this -tour.

TeHARTIGAN PHRMC jand Perkins are the main figures.. Circle A Plans to run several
.Kaiser was pinned, in the first more -of this sort of trip during

-Mi at -Chestnut-.. ,Period by Perkins, and was thus this term, and if any student wishes
111 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eliminated from the competition. to go he is welcome. Just tell any

0 ~~~~~Dr. Adelbert Fernald _ ___________Circle A member so arrangements Iie eenest MI~ inds 'FINW.

St~~~dent Lamps, ~~~~ORTHODONTIST cnb ae
StuentLamsElectric Fix- will be at the Isham Infirmary Hockey Shack ' cnb ae

turs AamCokCrinA group of members of Circle A are usually found in men who
lb neod la ls, PicCurtaine every Friday where he will spe- The hiockey shack at Rabbits and other invited guests will eat

Ods, P~cture Wire. cialize In the stralghtening of Pond is closed today and everF Sunday dinner at the Log Cabin wear CLOTHES by LANGROCK.

W .R H L teeth. Office hours 9:00 to 4.30. game day to everybody except with about fifteen guests fron; Ex- The two go well together!
Boston office, 29 Commonwealth the varsity and Jayvee squads eter. This project is under the di-LA G O K FN COTE

4~5 Main Street Tel. And. f12 Avenue. Kenmore 6275. and their opponents. rection of Mr. Harland Lewis.LA G O K FN COT E

_____________________ _____________________are 
tailored by men who have

L EO0N S ,5ANDOVER ART STUDIO 1 lEDTNSJOHN H. GRECOE -devoted a life time to this
For Go-o- PORTRAITS AND GROUPS I IL S O E ACMKRJWLR-oesbe

tI For God Sandwiches SNAPSHOT FINISHING Iby sally bodwelilACMKR-JWLE n ujc.
Sodas and Ice Cream ~Picture framing and repairing OPTICIAN __

Sodas__and___ceCream 13Main Street Tel. 1011 ' Weekday Specials Complete Optical Service THWANIDOVER "01P

'I. Sundays and Holidays ~~~~~~~~~~Full Line Of Quality 17Mi t.Advr as

TEMPLE'S MUSIC SHOP Weddings Funerals Sudy n oiasSchool Jewelry 17Mi tAdvr as

lbl 30 BYS' HEADQUARTERS Baggage Trnusfer Sunday Nite Buffet Supper 56 Main Street Andover

I FrPORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS IC(VTX'Tel. And. 830-R
Victor, Decea, and 1rrnswick MORR ISSE TI SERVICE

RECORDS I PAUL W. COLLINS, Prop. One mile south of the Academy "The Biggest Little Jewelry Store

anStreet Andover 32 Park Street Tel. 8059 1on Route 28. Tel. Andover 140t. in the State."
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GAULS, GREEKS WIN Ames addts T A E Ravenelle, and Jackson.. Latin Play PictnCniae
CLUB HOCKEY GAMES Dean Porter and Mr M LLS0-addhhHdeeSegl otnedfo ae1Dean Heermnance of -Prlnce~

Under he gudance f Coahes Mekin o Mnhert wil ar~ D D I YSeiyF Roesnine.fo Pg
Under the guidance of Coaches Meeki-n of Amherst will-yara run-Cader and Ross. one mneasure, of jerky rhythm in will consult with nd4ildugl

Coan, Leavi-tt, and Hall, the Club Thursday afternoon, January I,0-ArnC-at elepriua wihpt-h uine 4dtsfra-
Hockey teains are taking shape as 22nd, to interview especially First Competition ,00ya ru on-o pt eiepatclrwic u teauine ddTesd~~rad sdnti 

__ ~~~~~~~~Beggs, andt vd. in a fit of laughter. nTedyadWde~
the season advances. Already the those candidates who will apply nay January 20th ad2s.H i

G"Ishav shwn upeiorPuc- fr sholrshp ad oherfinn- nJaur -24th Hurdles-- Throckmorton, Cahn- -The plot of "Stichus," t say the
handling and are well in front of cial aid. They- will be here also Once more, within a period of a erad Sheridan PeatI boroedtimuc ofgnal 7:1r on oday Jauar meetng
the three teams. The Greeks rank for part of Fiday morniing. All motInI af 'h-takcahe n agn from boerand' mAdch o." to the Facuilty Room on the -b,

in second place while the Saxons scholarship candidates should ar'e faced withersasthee problem ofB get-la floor of George Washington 
and Rmansfail in behind in that make appointments in the Reg- ting a team of over a hundred tight- Hihjm-ofn itra h uti ieael- All Princeton candidates shos

ander Roanstrar's Office for personl n- muscled, short-winded tracksters Pole vault--Co-Capt. Sheridan, menting the long absence of their atn h odyeei
order. ''~~~~~~trvew.Ote cadda 1 m-a1 Bensley, Bixby, and Rock~ell. husbands off at 96, and Ithey are attetn and alonma eeoh

Yeeerdye atenoy fondthe tenieon thefcadiate mahbckb ntoshpe.Befre sctiopSot.utBcfhoreBmeilercmdeivenmoe uhapytyiteir mandimedateyo n m heke g

by a - margi at theold Vasity caso ake mapperonments -t ithey hdbe okdth af Berne, and Toms. decrepid old father, who intends to menr's ofmiced t ee honie~
by a 5-4 margincus any materoon wachsthey way point, but all 'that has beeia un- In the thhs heeaesvea ar if if the d't rrsofc osehmo.T

Hockey Rink. The Greeks likewise need information, done. Coaches Shepard, Bo~Tle, dahsthrhresvrlmry em of aganeia day or Wednesday.
triumphed y one poinas_-theyatt,_andFanaganarecandidates, but It s hard to ay come back soon. The husbands,

triumphed by one point as -they - W~~tti aend Flrtanaga arkgivin t uto wh will finish on top. In however, arrive safely, and -they
downed -the Saxons 4-3 to put beginwith.RSpedeand staina willthe 600, Ben Calder s tops, and& in live happily ever afterwards. Swimming

in second place. The first team ofbeiwihSpdanstmawllhe10,
the G-auls is as follows: Slocum, c; American Notional Rankings come as a result of the harder te100 Jim Reilly, who is back Against this as a background Continued from Page, 1
O'Keefe, 1w; Deming, rw; Parker, nth caevry igtaertraining ahead, now from an appendectomy, prom- many humorous and hilarious inci-

In the cage every night after is~les to lead the gield. In the hur- dents are drawn, and interwoven teamn composed of Ace Gfod 
rd; Boone, d; and Walker, g. supper, target competition for the Schedule dles, the same leaders are back into the comedy. ICarrington, Bill Frnsworth,
Parker rates as a super-defense ratings in the National Rifle Asso- The schedule for this winter has again and things look fine. n the RyCtbrtnWtyCpanJh os.T
man, since he scored two of the~ ciation. is held. Boys who. do not been announced as follows: broad and high jump there s still R1yCu39rsa4 ty ap ainJh Cotreme. Thet
Gauls' goals yesterday. The runner- have their own target rifles are - January 17, 1942 - Open. some weakness, but the pole vault There s poor, hungry Gelasimus,-tm ofthseonaditv
up Greek team is comprised of furnished with excellent ones.wilb neetntowthaDck hosawysugradnvrtmeftesaoad

center, Burkhart -atletwig tem hv ained rth flloia Jnars1t92 Nrhatr Sheridan attempts to break his last can get enough 'to -eat. At one point combdnation shatter thesc
Boys, through steady w easternyear's record of 12 feet. n cithe this Latin slave steps out of the rcdbeoeteeanise

Scheft andMc~inley n the de-ratings: Frsme.Iweights, competition ijs keen; all play and comes forward to speak old. The summnary:
fense, and Briggs in the goal. Out- Pro-Marksmen: Dake. Mebruary - 7, 1942 - Worcester contenders mentioned put th~shot to the audience in English. "Starva-
standing players on -the Saxon Marksmen: F. Mahony, Sagar, Academy. within a foot of each other last tion in my mother, and I, her son,"1 50-yard freestyle: Won bly
team are Badger in the forward Schwarzer, Wigren, Dicky, Selden. February 14, 1942 - Open, term. mourns Ray Cu-thberston with worth (A); second, Leonard (7)
line, Herbst on the defense, and Marksmen, let clpass: Batchelor, February 18, 1942 - Bowdoin. Prospects about tr~e1 pillows about his third, Holster (A). Time: 25s.
Leon in the goal. Cushing, defense- Collins, Denning, Kohlhaas, McCar- Febr-uary 18, - 1942 - Bowdo-in The coaches are pleased with waist, who-paye the role. He then 100-yard breaststroke: Won
muan, and Budd, center, are the ter, McChesney, Walen, J. D. Ma- J. V. teta sawoe u elta goes on t make the Beanery food Palltz (A); second, Hought-
mainstays of the Romans. The Sax- so.tbur 1 14 aeFe henl through ardolu and eonsitent the target of many witty remarks. (A); -third, Knodel T. Time:

ons have been somewhat handi- Sharpshooter, 1st class: Ayers, men (relay). work will there be produced a Afethi hias hnge forns food how lie. r resy Wnb
capped by the loss of Dunc Moran, Boutwell, - Kahn, Pile, W. Ross, February 25, 1942 - Harvard, team as strong as was seen on the withr lepshand brounds n she 200-gtn A restyl, Wonlby
who has found a permanent berth W. -Stevens, Treadweil. Dartmouth, Andover tn-angular Hill last year. Incidentally, Mr.ofesvryhnfom ishrtorngo (A;ecdDla()
on the J. Vrs. Sharpshooter, 2nd class: Swee- meet. Shepard and the sprinters are very the school organi to get something third, Bressler CT). Time: 2-

Some eighty to one hundred men ney. ~~~~~~~~~~~~to eat.10-adbcsrk:Ao
Some eighty to one hundred men ney. March 4, 1942 -Exeter (at A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n- proud of some shiny new starting~~~Mac 4 14 -xee (tAm pod f oe hiyne tatig10-yad acsroe

are reporting for club hockey. With Sharpshooter, 3rd'class: Barro, dover). bok htwl o eue n There dsStichus, of course, who Findhay (T); second, Hailet 
such a large group interested in the WV. C. Cheek, J. C. Fisher, Hallott, January 17, 24, and February 14 stead of the conventional holes. The is a -freed slave. He then proceeds third, Fallon (A).,Time, im 8.ia.
sport, it is not hard to see how M. M. Horner. Kearnin, B. C. Morse, are still open dates, but they will starting blocks are in~ the form of to mak~ "whoopee" in a grand man- 100-yard freestyle: Won by (a
much in the future the Varsities Raphael, Vought, Wallace. soon be filled. The Harvard, Dart- two pedals, one on each side of an ner with a flask of wine. Corso (A); second, Searle(A
will be aided by the new and ex- Sharpshooter, 4th class: J. Car- mouth, Aover tangular meiet iron -bar. The feet are placed And also there was the excited third, FouAF (T). Time, 67.4s.
celient hockey facilities. The only ter, Cushing, Earn-shaw, Wood, ought,,to rove exciting, as the against these instead of into the fisherman, Tom Haymond, who Dive: Won by 4Cutherso A
setback so far this year has been Zierich. team will be at its peak before the earth under foot. Wihti e rnstenw ht-h w otscond, Worthen (A); thid,

the loss of Mr. MacSporran as a Sharpshooter, 5th class: Berg- annual clash with the New Hamp- -equipment, the sprinters are work- hu-sbands are safe. And there also grila T). Points, 59.76.
hockey coach, since one of the chief heim, Burke, L. Cheek, Coon, L. D. shire Redmen. Last Year's winter ing for faster and better starts was George Gostenhofer, another Medley relay: Won by T

-dlifficulties has -been to give each Dorsey, Frish, Gadebusch, Garrett, 'track teamn went through the sea- with the idea n their minds, as t slave. (Findlay, Knoder, Ackerman)
team adequate coaching. This con- Graves, W. Haymond, L. M. Homner, son undefeated. The meet with is in everyone els, e's, to beat Exeter Setting, Costumes Colorful second, Andover (Fallon, Hough
dition has been somewhat allevi- D, Lyne, McManaway, Randolph, Northeastern was cancelled be- next March. - ing, Thickens). Time, Im. 26.8s.
ated since Mr. Hall, Mr. Leavitt, J. . Stevens, Whaley, White, cause of sickness; P. A. -triumphed _______ The settings for the play, which 20t3MdrlyWobyAc
and Mr. Codn kr~e taking turns at Chamberlain. over the Yale Freshmen with a re. were under the direction of Mr. 20yr ea:Wnb no
playing referee-coach at each club Club competition begins Monday, lay team consisting of Kelsey, J. V. Hoopsters Wladsey, were se o elly (GCord) sCmnd--, Teca(rs

hockey game. January 19. The ten highest men Green, Calder, and Hall; the Bow- wlaid u-t thsene, and the play Cris anksecod , Tenh Leia
The club teams are by no means in this event will e awarded arm doin J-V's went down to 'the tune Do'"n DunchIrd' wa adI tes n n T Criehankm FustadLen.

settled. Several changes have oc- brassards (insignia on the arm in- of 63 1-2 to 35 1-2; the tangular VI ~ ~~' background of the stage could beTieiin34s
curred and will occur as men are stead of the breast The member- meet with Harvard and Dartmouth Last Wednesday the Andover J. seen the Acropolis and Parthenon.

- ~irtdoivn~rmmA1be _KM sit~ysaads -ship-inIhispnixolarchub_ ill-reasPS was--a-thr~iler-Andaver -35,- H - V . kgethall__aam~led b actin- Bill B~-umJ-aA&-D5veThur~Le
or- are placed on the J. V's. How- each week. yard 34, Dartmouth 33; and the Captain Bill Chipmnan, defeated an both did a great deal of work in
yen, it app'ears that the Gauls will final contest with Exeter was close, inferior Puchard High quintet by a this. 1 V
but the standings of the other three HO DTM -RA S41 1-3 - 38 2-3. the game -the Andover five showed masks, and facial make-up were BU N OW '
clubs are unpredictablie. At the JUNIOR TRACKSTERS The team also defeated one their superiority, and by the half far better than previous years.
polesn:h lbraknsaea Last Wednesday afternoon Mr. team not on -thds -year's list of vic- the Ponies were well in he lead Last night there Were practically Lf

follows:TiedBoyle, Junior track coach, held the tims, namely: Bridgton Academy with sixteen points to their oppon- no masks used, but instead of them A D S V
Gauls 4 1 0~~first Junior time trials, with rat-her (66-15). Worcester Academy will be ent's nine. Dr. Westgate had the services of
Gauls 4 1 0 ~~~~gratifying results. Jenkins, Hatch, a 'new opponent to last year's vet- The starting line-up of Coach two expert make-up artlsts,-who

Greeks 2 2 1 McKee, and Torrence are outstand- erans. That's the record for 1941; Morgan's boys consisted of Charlie pain-ted and charcoaled -the char-
Saxons 2 3 0 in nti e-' uirsqa.Jn iewl elt-Ustory for 1942. Arnold and Dave Toll as the for- asters, instead of covering up -their
Romnans 1 1 kins managed to tie Sobin's Junior Team wards, "Shorty" Wiegold as center, faces with awkward masks. It madeI 

record, established lst year at 5 -This year's team is taking shape, and acting Captain Bill Chipman the personalities much more-life-
secnds seera tiesunofficially, n. usadn unrjmes and Johnnie Davis at the guards. like and human than t otherwise OFOOTBALL TEAM secnds svetlsimeaCarlenrnodrith12eritso is oudmhvebeespssile

He also came within one-fifth of a and weight-men have already been Chre Asnl high re for th s An- ls nht'sbee poducionws ksHresei ot
SEES EXETER MOVIES second of Lou Hudner's one-lap Ju- spotted, but there are yet many crdoeie, wahith Daver Tolth runn hugesuces nithas outhen resl of ks HresSi

Movies of the 1941 Andover-Exe- nior record of 18.is. Although notsrrie in store. Briefly, -there vefiwthDeTolrnng uesces.Iwatersltf

ter football game, taken by a rep- measured officially, McKee has got- follows the leaders in each event: Thogh "shcorty wiegod Ponly th pata bot thek cache aoidnadPra

resenativeof Exter, ave rcentl ten nto te habt of uttin the 40-yard dash -- Throckmorton sank one field goal, his outstand- players, but t was proved that the ktsHceyGoe
bueen forwarded to Andover. They sho-t around forty feet. Sargent, Siegal, Hudner, Thurber' in paSkoraateespiotpoitonenkmre-yanjutiiovteeeas
were shown to all members of the To date, the Junlors, aaveL-11 In aswroanlyio osto n or ta utfidtemas

-- undefeated untied squad last- done work on the dash, one lap- contributed to the -team's victory,. _____________ and Shin Guards-
Thursday evening in Morse Hall. It run, and hurdles. The results of the Johnnie Davis played a good de-r
is expected that some time in the time-trials in these events last VADDEFENSE fese-gmlad cre toponts Shoe Stor
near future during this term the Wednesday are as follows. In the £z'o h fes.C-t il hpaIMle? tr
pictures will be shown to the whole dash the order of finish was Jen- who has be-en on the -team three Expert Shoe Rpii
Andover undergraduate body, prob- kins, McKee, and Torrence. Time,BU yeaM displayed a go defeasive Rearii B ill P o an 
ably before the feature attraction 5 seconds; in the hurdles, Hatch,/ UNITED geam w. stead pcarand faine 49Ii tet e.Ad
some Saturday night in George Gerlach, and Cushman finished in STATEStemwk.FrPnhdHih ______________ 

Washington Hall. that order; in the one-lap relay; SAVINGS was,.,the high scorer wth 9 points____________________________
It is said that the pictures are of Jenkins was first, Torrence second, B ONDS i~o -his credit.

a very fine calibre, every action Gerlach and Cushman tied for APSoefth ntalsutits

being most clear, and the players' third. Time, 18.3 seconds. weeRnshewosIe 
movements well shown. It has Next week, the Juniors will be-ponsisutttngfrWeod

bee laele asa vry inerecrd in orkngon the b~road ump and I_______ and Carroll. who scored a field goal. \in e-rApal
of-lbe climax of Andover's most soon thereafter wll -begin on the He_______________Baker,_____Baird____and_
successful football season n years high jump and--onger runs. On Reynolds also got n the game.
and as a document indeed worthy Wednesday they will hold a meet Nw 'teTm o
to be placed in the flse as a tribute with -the Lawrence second team asNo IsteTm Fr
to a great team, the Lawrence first team Meets the

_______________________-Andover J. V. Last year -the Law- EAR MUFFS GLOVES
rence boys r-outed the Juniors -Sunday Preacher the first meet, but after another

The preacher in the Cochran month's practice they came -back SKLO EAN O T
Chapel next Sunday afternoon at again and were romptly beaten. ~ o K HS N OT
the second -in the series of Win-

____ ~ter term vesper services will be MUFFLERS SWEATERS
the -Rev. Charles Brown, Dean
emeritus of the Yale Divinity
School. MR. MAL LEWIS ,. SKI CAPS RUBBERS OVERSHOES

His appearance will mark an-
______ other in the long series of sw- ANDOVER Exhibiting at____
_______ --mons before the undergr-4duetes ga

and faculty of Phillips Academy. The Andover Art Studio
Dr. Brown is ecognized as one CO C-W dedy January 21st -

of the outstandiing men -i CO L CO enedy Gentlemen's ITailor.
field, and his talks are always ___je fl iIO ,3nto
very eagerly awaited. The sub -nd________r

ject of his sermon for Sunday MAIN STREET ANDOVER, MASS-
has not -been anuned.


